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ilTSBTmG, DISPATCH, ' SUNDAY,

ALL NEEDS CAN BE EASILY SUPPLIED BY DISPATCH ADLETS,
MEETINGS AXD NOTICES.

Dividends.
JLif cuon Bank. PnTSBinto. J

pittsmibg, oct.a JJt
nmnEKD-TB-K BOAKD OF DIRECTORS
J of this Lank have this dy declared a dividend
of SIX (6) rEKOOT on the capital sloct. pay-
able un the let November prox, to the stockhold-
ers or their lecal representatives ree ortaxes.

KOHfcRT J. bTONEY. Cashier.

PEKSOXAL.

Dr. jleGranor'i fore pile
PERSOKAI.-Mr- s.

Wjlle av.
)ERSONAli-Ea- j- carpets wove to order.

Jorth Diamond at.. Allegheny.

"DEKSONAL RaE carpets wove to order. SI
X North Diamond Bt.. Allegheny.

II. Currr. S9 Federal at..
PEUSOKAL-Js- s.

ladles' tailor; riding bablts a spe-

cialty.
with ?il5 cash, pleasant, steady paving

PEUSOXS no rl6k. 40 Jlonwomery av., y.

wanting best help call Mon-

day (no employment methods), Lllte, 412 Penn
avenue.
TJERSOXAL Unitarian publications free. Ad-- X

dress Miss Mary Lyman. 19 Oakland Square,
PlttsburR.
TrWHlT Mnriftinp Reaths.nl. Xo. 8 Sixth St..
X weddlne trousseaus and evening gowns

peclalty
1KRbOVAL-Stcnorrap- hv and typewnunginor-- 1

ooglilr taught, Private shorthand Institute,
S15 Smllbncld bt.

Cash paid for old gold and silver
. watches and 1ei dry repaired: new wort made

to order. Clirh, llaucli. 541 Mnlthllelrt.
ves. credit, on line arras

PbRmNAL-lTem- t.
satins, wraps, etc. at J. Dwyer

Boom , McCance block. 701 emithneld.

Yon can buy gents' solid gold
PERGONAL full Jeweled Elgin lor $38. at 109 Car-

son St.; repairing a. specialty. A. Carlson.
Visit Mrs. Elliott's hair dressing

and manicure parlors: superfluous nalr
by electric needle. WI 1'enn ave.

Ladles, why pay more? Tour bangs
cut and curled for 15 cents by expert

No. 5 sixth su. S doors from Alvln Thea-te- r.

AL Shanaban Transfer Co. move, pickPERSON household goods: teams for hire:
express wagous. 150 Water st. 101 Forbes st. ; tele-

phone iS,9-:-- 2.

lian wltn some means desires thePERGONAL of respectable, refined lady, not
'over35 ears of age; object matrimony. Address
15. G.. Dispatch oEce.

pEIlsOX Cough Syrup: ucequaled
JL lor lorghs. colds, consumption, throat and
lung disease: everv bottle guaranteed. Dr. Grif-
fith. Third ana Grant. X'lttbnrg.

JIarry If tou want a husband orIJEHblOAL or poor, send stamp for matrimonial
paper: thousands have married through our Intro-
ductions. Mr. .1 Mrs. Drake. Chicago, 111.

Hair, raoies, etc. on ladies' races
permanently destroj ed bvthe electric needle

without pain or scar: consultation free. Miss
fctreng, oihce 9D3 Pcnn av.. Dickson building.

ERSONAL Wanted bv gentleman or 40, who
spends partof his time In 1'lttsburg, the

ol a ladv: object, matrimony. Address
la confidence Postotticc Uoxi:4. Cleveland, O.

lljt:0 SAL -- Ladies wlsnlngltt lake itirko Face
Jl llalhs or face inassape lor removing b:eml6hes
tnd Improving the complexion will please visit my
parlors at 9M Penn av .Pittsburg. MissMicrwoodU

Free to bald licads Information
bow to grow a beautiful and luxuriant growth

ofhair;alo btop Calling hair. Address Ban-Ta- n
llalrGronlcg institute. 303 Main eu, Cincinnati,
V.

Al A handsome young widow,PERSON worth $55,103 in cold cau, would lite to
meet a refined geulieinau of good appearance: ob-
ject, matricon. Audress Confidential, Dispatch
cfScc.

Itrnnt-tt- of 33. good position and
lamlly. desires to meet business gent'eman not

under 40 cars: must have means and not afraid to
assist a bright business woman; object matrimony.
Address Nibs, Dispatch office.

l'o jou want to know your sweet-
heart, lour future husband, matrimonial and

nrsine&fc chances In life, as revealed bv astrology?
bend 'Ju cent, lull dates of birth and description.
ProL M. Brown, Box 3070. Chicago, 111.

A blonde H years of age desires the
acquaintance of a thoiough bnsluess gentle-

man: not under 30 years of age: must be ot good
famil and joltlun ai.d of good appearance: ob-
ject matrimony. Address L. L-- . Dispatch office.

AL A. young business man CJl.reflncd,
wealthy, educated and of good habits, desires

to become acquainted with a young lady, with
vl?w to matrimony. Give full carticu.ars and de-
scription, and inclose photo If possible. All letters
will be acknowledged. Everything will be consid-
ered sacredly confidential. Address A. M. A.,
Dispatch office.

rousD.
I70UND The only place for reliable servants.

U2 Penn av

170U .D Ladies, your bangs cut and curled for
cents by an expert hair dresser. Mrs. D.

uraham, 5 Mxtii St., three doors below Allln The-
ater.

The place where vou can hire teams or
one-hor-se w agon by the day. hour or load.

Mianalian Transfer Co.. 150 Water St.; telephone
3S4t-:- -x

IOUN"l The only reliable lree hand portrait
In cnnbn and water colors: finest

grades onlj ; all work done In windows In presence
ol the public: order now and pav for Christmas:
stores open until 9r. M.: satisfaction guaranteed
or no charge. Jos. P. Conyi. Prop. Union Ar-
tists' Portratt Co.. first floors 703 Xlbertv St.. C07
Mood St.: Branch rG Ohio St.; we employ no1
Bgents. Telephone -- 172.

LOST.

LOi-T-Gol- watch, on South Diamond or near
Market, on Mondav. S4th. Suitable reward If

returned tofrtand No. I, Allegheny market.
OST-r- .ut lound, Mrs. D. Graham. No. 5 Sixth

St., three doors below-- Alln Theater, has an
expert hairdresser; bangs cut and curled, only 15
cents.

LOST A brlndle Scotch terrier abont 4 months
: answers to name of "Bob;" had on collar

with small padlock. Reward II returned to 4
t?imena E. 11.

Watch Lady's gold watch, between
Kuhn'o block and power house. East End. or

cor icr lilm and Filth av.: Initials A. O. S. on out-Ki-

case: fnll name inside. Itpwarrtir rptiimfni rA
Dispatch ofli eg.

AUCTION SAt.ES.

SALE OF LAND BT THE UNITED
Pittsburg, Fa, Ba It enacted

liy the nitre and Ilo.ise of Representatives
oftlin United States of America in Conjjresg
nsseiuliled. That the Secretary of War be,
and hereby is, authorized and directed to
sell and convey to the purchaser or pur-
chasers all the light, title and interest or
the United Mates in and to all that certainparcel ol pi onnd, belonging to tho United
States, situate in the city of rittsbui-g- Penn-
sylvania, at the northwest corner of renn
tveiiiieand Garrison alley, Fourth ward ofFaiacity, lioutinz 100 leet on vrest side of
J'enn avenue and extending northwardly
along the west line of Garrison allev,

tho same width, to of
the Allegheny ricr. subject, however, to
such public caements as exists thereon
and thfiieovei. Depot Quartermaster's e,

Washington. D. a, October 12, 18M.
Under the provisions ot the above quoted
net of Consress, approved May 21,1690, andTjv direction ol the Sectctary of War, I will
offer for sale at public auction at tho Cham-
ber of Commerce loom, Gertnania Bank
building, corner of Wood and Diamond
frtieets. in the city of Pittsburg, Pa., on
WEDNESDAY, the ICth day of November,
3692, nt 11 o'clock a. m., for cash, thoproperty
described in eaid act, together with such
Improvements thereon as Delone to the
United Slates, subject to the conditions set
lorth In said act, and subject also to tho
terms and conditions named In the printed
circular of this date, copies of which will ba
furnished on application to the undersigned
or to the Actina Assistant Quartermaster at
Allegheny Arsenal, where also a plat of the
ground can be Been. The right is reserved
to rejectany or all bids, or to acceptany
bid or bids subject to the conditions pre-
scribed in the circular referred to. A de-
posit or $10,000, by certifled check, on ac-
count of the purchase will be required of
the successful bidder at tho time or sale, in
default of which the ptoperty will then and
there be reotferedor sale. tne
remainder of the purchase money must be
made upon delivery of duly executed deed
or deeds for the property purchased, or tho
property may bo resold, without further
notice. at the risk and cost of the defaulting
purchaser. The cost or all conveyancing;
will he home by the purchaser. GEO. H.
WEEKS, Deputy Quartermaster General, U.
B. A. JOHN U. PAILKT, Auctioneer, Cham-
ber of. Commerce Boom, Gennanii Bank
Building, Pittsburg, fa.

AUCTION SALE.

rcrniturc, Carpets, Boots and
Shoes, Notions, Etc

The stock of a Penn avenue store quitting
business TUESDAT. NOVEMBEK 1. at 10
O'CLOCK, at tho rooms of the IIENBY
AUCTION CO.. 24 and 26 Ninth street.

Cuimber suites, wardrobes, sideboards,
bookcases, desks, chiffoniers, couches,
lounges, large mirror, hall rack, pianoforte,
pictures, dishes, clocks, curtalnf, handsome
parlor suites,upholsterod in brocaielle tapes-
try, rugs and hair cloth; extension tables,
leather chairs and rockers: largo line of
Brussels carpets, rugs, etc.: range, kitchen
and laundry furniture. Also at S o'clock
boots, shoos and notions sale positive, as
the owner Is leavinz the cftv.

HEN""" NCO.,
1 (ioneers.

W" Oasstled real estate advertisements en tnts
pane ten cents per line for each insertion, ana
none taken for less than twenty cents.

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE

ADVERTISEMENTS ON THIS PAGE
Classified under the following headings will lie ac-

cepted at the rale of
OXE CEXT PER WORD

FOR EACH INSERTION when paid for la ad-
vance either at main or branch office.

"Wanted Advertisements of all Kindt.
fcUCH A3

SITTJATIOIM, KOOM5,
MALE HELT BOABDRrc
FEMALE HELP. BOARDER,
.1 GENTS, M ISCEIX AN OC
PKKSOXAT5. TO l.ET ROOMS.

SlISCELLAIffEODS FOB SALES,
I.OST AND FOI1SD.

THE' PITTSBURG DISPATCH.
BUSINESS OFFICE

Cor. Smltbileld and Diamond Street
ALWAYS OPEN.

BRANCH OFFICES AS FOLLOW. WH1TOT'.
WANTS. FOE SALE. TO LET. AND OTHF.lt
TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS WILL BE
KECEIVED UP TO 9 P. JI. FOR INSERTION,

Advertisements nonld be prepaid unless adrer--
Users already have accounts with The Dispatch

FOR ALLEGHENY, HO. w iUlBtaLal',,
TELEPHONE 3621.

FOB THE BOUTHSTDF, NO. J2 OABSON
STREET. TELEPHONE NO. Rffi.

FOR THE Al' bND. J. W. WALLACE. 113
Pl-N- JJ AV.

rTTTSTiTTnO ADDTTTOV AL.
THOMAS MCCAFFREY. 2S0O Butler utrcet.
EillL G, STUCKr.Y, 24th street and Penn avenne.

ALLEGHENY ADDITIONAL.
F. H. FGCERS & SON. Ohio and Chestnut street.
THOMASMcHl-nY- Western and Irwin avenues.

"WANTED.

Male Bel?.
Two first-cla- ss white barbers: good

and ipeedy workmen; married men preferred.
Address Z. D. Suttee, No. 1311 11th av., Altoona,
Fa.

First-cla- ss barber; no other. A d dress
John Linn, 51 Sixth av.

BOY Stout boy acquainted wltn cltv to attend
horses, etc. : wages Si. M Fulton st.

BOY Stont boy to attend horses, etc. wages (5.
Fulton st.

BOOKKEEPERS for coal and railroad companv
lumber and planing mill: real

estate: young man 17 to 13 years for office work:
positions of a professional character secured: send
for circular, inclosing stamp. Walter Woolsey,
Accountant, 90 Fourth av.

BOOKKEEPER A practical bookkeeper ana
G. .. Dispatch office.

CCANVASSERS Active t canvassers everywhere
J fir our automatic pan cake baker: lightning

seller: SI" a way made easily. Penn Mtg. Co.,
Uultou. Pa.

riANVASSERS Salary and expenses from start;
gooa chance for advancement.

Brown Bros. Co., Nurserymen. Rochester, H.Y.
CCANVASSERS G or 7 men for good suitable

J household article. Address C. H. L., Dispatch
oCice.

VASSERS Few gooa men: good PJ- -

Wheeler & Wilson Mfg. Co.. G Sixth st.

CCLERK To commence Immediately: salary $45
J ier month: must be good writer and correct

In figures. Address W. E., Dispatch office.

Two first-cla- ss coatmakersCCOATMAKERS steady work: good prices
and a permanent Job to good, reliable v. orkinen.
Apply at once by telegram or In person to M. M.
Huston. East Liverpool, o.

Two first-cla- coatmakers at(COATMAKERS J. W. Corts. Aitoona, Pa.
COLLFCTOE-Wlth soaie soliciting ability: good
J position to rignt parly; casn security preterred

Metropolitan Life ns. Co., Twelfth and Carson
sis., s. 3

DRUG STOBE-lnqc-lre

Pa.
of N. . McKce,

GOOD brass moldcr to work out of the city;
work. Apply, between 11 andl2A. n.,

at 11G atcr st. : good references required.

HOSIERY SALESMAN wanted to sell a cheap
ladles' and misses' hose to Jobbing and

retail trade direct from the mill. Address Lion's
Grip Hosiery Co., 30 N. Seventh St.. Plilla., Pa.

MACHINE HAND-Experlen- ced on sash doors
Massena Bros. & M hltmorc,

W ilkinsburg. Pa.

MAN A live, active man with some pluck and
to represent us in your locality: wo

have something entirely new that goes and unless
you can make 575 to S2j0 per month we don't need
vou: no peddling; better write Address
Mannlacturers. P. O. Box 303. Boston. Mass.

"JAN Experienced man to sell teas, coffees and
liJL cigars on the road: only those familiar with
the line and having established trade considered.
Salesman, Box SSS, New York City.

TAN Ifyouare seenng a high grade posltlolt in anv part of the United Mates write to
Western Business Agency, Inclosing stamp, Min
ncapolis. Minn.

MAN Experienced young man in grocery: mnst
English and German. Address with

relercnceP. O. Box 62, Allegheny.
"H TAN Reliable permanent man ; 5900 first year;
lu. stamp and references. Morris, Dispatch of-
fice.

to $15 per day at home, selling light-
ning plater and plating Jewelry, watches,

tableware, etc: plates Ihe finest of Jewelry good as
new, on all kinds of metal with gold, silver or
nickel; no experience: no capital: every house has
goods needing plating. H, K. Delno A Co.,
Columbus, O.

MEN to take orders: no delivering or collecting;
experience; stc. Jv work; best terms; out-

fit free. Allen Nursery Co., Rochester. N. Y.

MEN Two live, energetic wen: salary and
G. H. Alexander, 127 5th av., second

floor.

OFFICE BOY A good boy; must be at least 14
old: cltv reference required. Apply at

Kaufmanns' first-flo- cfilcc. ,

PAIN TEKS Two good electric pole painters at
Call after 12 Monday at 93 Tourth av.

PLUMBER To work in country town, Apply
& Co.. Llru., 57 First av.

SAL.ESMAN On salary or commission, to nanale
chemical Ink erasing pencil;

the greatest selling novelty ever produced: erases
Ink thoroughly In two seconds: no abrasion of
paper: fCO 10 5t0 per cent profit; one agent's sales
amounted 10 (G.0 In six days, another $32 in two
hours; we want one energetic general agent for
each State and Territory. For terms and particu-
lars address the Monroe Eraser Manufacturing
Company. X, 10. La Crosse. Wis.

wanted to take on commission. In
connection with his other business a llt.e of

Philadelphia made goods, comprising dress goods,
'ginghams, cottonades. casilmeres, Jeans, for the
spring trade: wo want to sell only the retail trade
throughout the country. Manufacturer, P. o. Box
600, Phllada., Pa.
SALESMAN Bv an Eastern wholesale house an
O experienced clothing salesman for Pittsburg and
its surroundings: reference required. Address D.
W., Dispatch office.

First-cla- ss salesman with anSALESMAN who thoroughly understands the
cracker anil confectionery business. Address C,
Dispatch office.

(side line) --To sell stores Wlegand's
tramc hanger for pictures, crayons, mirrors,

signs, etc. : no picture hangs perfectly without it.
Wlegand Frame Hanger Co., 1231 Penn av.

Two well experienced men's furn-
ishing goods salesmen; ouly first-cla- men

need apply, Kanfmanns'. Fifth av. and Smith-fiel-d.

specialties; Al side line;
required. Spooner,

45 New street. New xorfc.

SALESMEN A few good men can make 60 per
at 307 Larimer av.. Last find, be-

tween 10 and 12 A. M.

SHEET IBON WORKER First-cla- ss man : steady
Apply at Klncald Bros'. , No. SO Water

street,

SALESMEN Three first-cla- ss shoeSHOE only experienced shoe men need apply.
Shoe. Dispatch office.

SOLICITORS For city ana adjacent towns;
Geo. E. Shipper, 52 6U1 av.

STENOGRAPHER 1 onng man writing about
be good typewriter: give refer-

ence and salary expected. Addrtss S. P., Dis-
patch office.

STONECUTTERS 10. Apply Michael Hawkins,
Butler sts., or Sewlcklev,-Pa- .

At Bobt. Stephenson's, 75 Park way.
Allegheny.

first-cla- ss airbrush artists. Address EliteTWO Company, Zancsvlllc, O.

TTPHOLSTEBEKS. No. 14 Ohio St., Allegheny.

names and addresses r
WANTED-Th- e

opcn.forpcrmanet work. We give
exclaslve territory; wc guarantee good workers $30
a week: we furnish office, rnrniturc delivery team,
and newspaper cdvertlslng: our article Is monopo-
ly: ltwlllsavelSperrentorthecoal bills of every-
body; full particulars by mall; lithographs, pamph-
lets, etc., free upon receipt of postage. Address
KoalsparCo., 40 Oliver St.. Boston. Mass.

"WHOLESALE carpet salesmen to trael in
Pennsylvania and Ohio: address stating ex-

perience, age and territory workca; only experi-
enced parties need apply: lefcrcnce required. E.
GroeUinger, 67 and 6J3. Pcnn av.

MEN Two bright young men toleirn
telegraphy; positions guaranteed. Call be-

tween and 4, Bcom 6,21 Federal St., Allegheny
City.

YOUNG man .to work on presses lnjob printing
Address, stating amount of experi-

ence, Pressman, Dispatch office.

"WAUTED.

Agents.
Wide awake workers everywhere to

sell "Shepp's Photographs of tho World;"
the greatest book on earth: costing ICC 000, cash
or Installments; a bonanza for the holidays: n gents
coining mouer: mnmmoth Illustrated clrcnlais and
terras free: workers wild with success: Mr. King
O'Lory. Altonna. Pa., cleared (11.500 in six weeks:
Rev. Josenh Walterf. Nantucket, Mass.. (180 In 17
hrs.: tllss L. Z. Brown. Los Angeles. Cat., 73
first day: magnlflrent outfit only 1: goods on
credit. Address Globe Bible Pub. Co., No, 73
ChestnAt t.. Plilla.. Pa., or No. 358 Dearborn St.,
Chicago, 11L

Wc offer big monv. In exclusiveAGENTS our safes sell at sight In city or coun-
try: agenu first In field actually getting rich: one
agent In one day cleared (91 SO; socan you: catn--
Inmi. 4m k ......... . Inlna Uat. fn X'na
Clark St., Cincinnati, O.

AGENTS fmale and female) To sell the latest
telephone attachment: a good article;

big profits; sample by mail 23c: satlslaction guar-
anteed; write for territory and terms. 'Ihe Tele-
phone Ear Protector Co., Cincinnati, O.

AGENTS-Cltya- nd country, to sell "O'Keefe'i
a sure cure lor liver derangements,

colds, coughs, hoarseness, etc.: agents can make
S3 to o a day. Dr. O'Koefe A Co., 132 Penn av.

AGENTS Male and female, wanted everywhere:
sales; absolutely new; exclusive ter-

ritory; no talking: profits Immense and succeis a
certainty. Abbott Mfg. Co., Springfield, O.

wanted for the best enff holder on theAGENTS sells at slffht: write for particulars at
fonce: sample pair S3 cents; agent's pront 200 per

tcuti rcncuki.uii noiueriu.. i.iui;ziiiv.

AUENTIn every county lor orld's Fair
: no adi aii'e fees from visit preferences

required: big par. Chicago Renting
Agency, 116 LaSalle St., Chicago.

AGENTS We pay agents 855 per week, lady or
pleasant work: send 10 cent for

particulars. Brazilian Polish Co., Minneapolis,
Mian.

AGENTS-S3- 00 mane monthly wiling onr new
spec nltv; write for terms. Clause

Shear Co., Fremont, Ohio.. V. S. A.
HO mate dally selling new household

necessities. Write Rlstedi Novelty Co., 315
Superior St., Cleveland, O.

AGENTS To make big wages selling Holiday
701 pages, 300 pictures. L. F. Gehr,

Pittsburg, Pa.
For the Star carpet stretcher. Moore &

llowella. Agents' Supply, 69 Fifteenth St.,
Soutbslde.

dallv: experience unnecessary.
PutmanftCo., perfumers. West Wlnstcd.Ct.

easily made-3- 20 to $:0n week to men
and women everywhere for the greatest seller

on this earth: staple article of universal use: sold
through agents at less than two-thir- "store
prices;" everybody nuvs; unparalleled success;
no experience required: thousands coining money:
"why not you?" papers postpaid lor 2o stamp (no
postals). Columbian Packet Co., Chicago, HI.

Female llelp Wanted.
chambermaid and; oneCCHAMBEBMAID-O- nc

recommendations, 501 Lui- -
coin, av.. East End, Pittsburg.

COOK-$5p- er week paid to satisfactory cook to
charge of private kitchen: also chamber-

maid wanted. X. b.. Dispatch office.

COOKS-- At once: high wages. Elite, 442 Pennj avenue.

( IRL-Gn- od girl for housework; must have ref--7
erences: wages SI a week; call at 854 Penn

av. Dossier & Co.

GIRLS for housework: cooks. Mrs. Ward's, ISO
St.. city.

GIRL Good girl for general housework; good
I4i Fulton St.

GIRL, for general housework; no washing; wages
115 Fulton st.
for general honsework. Cor. Herron and' Wylle avs.

to do plain sewing on machine, 113 Fulton
street.

HOUSEWORK girls, cooks, chambermaids,
situations free. Elite, 442 Penn

avenue.

LADY STENOGRAPHED and typewriter to act
as cashier; must be experienced, quick,

neenrate and reliable in both these branches:
permanent position to right party: only those with
experience need apply: all applications held
strictly confidential. Addrcas. giving name and
address, age, experience and reference, A. B.
C, Dispatch office.

LADY A middle-age- d American lady, with
and perseverance, to devote six hours

daily to learn our business; permanent position to
right party: good salary Call after 9:30 McCance
block. Room 16; take elevator.

IAD1ES Good salary guaranteed to ladles
do writing for 111c at their homes. Ad-

dress me In own handwriting, with stamped en-
velope. Miss Edna L. Smytlic, Sooth Bend, Ind
proprietor of the famous Gloria Water for the com-
plexion.

LADIES to do fncy work at their homes or to
agents: we send monev and material by

mall and pav by the piece. Call and see work
or address J. M, Lemar & Co., 00 Fonrth ave.,
Pittsburg.

LADIES to do writing, etc., for me at their
send addressed stamped envelope.

Mrs. VlolctGordon, HoxltW. Chicago.

LDIE3 taught dressmaking and cutting: no
scales or machines: Bona's true mer-

chant tailor system. 930 Pcnn av.

NURSE who can sew to take care of child I year
Address L. O., Dispatch office.

Experienced fady stenog-raph- cr

and typewriter; must be rapid and ac
curate: none other need aDPIv. Address, stating
salary expected, P. O. Box 145S.

we will have Monday 20
chambennalas, 15 cooks, 25 housework girls.

Elite, 411 Penn av.

Halo and Female Help "Wanted.
Married dairyman, single farm hind,

puddlers. heaters, catchers, roughers, laun-
dry girls, hotel and family help, colored girls.
Walker's, No. b Sixth &t., secona floor.

MEN AND WOMEN-Intelllz- ent men and
canvassers to sell holiday goods: work

high-tone- d: f.'S a week; don't miss this. Address
R. E. Wightman Co.. Harrisburg, Pa.

"7 ANTED Good housekeepers or Janitors to
Yr use Segnard's wonderful cleaner; cleans wall

paper, paints, carpets, tile floors, oil cloths and
glass: never use scrubbing brush or soap,

nice Penn and 6th st.

WE want salesmen and women In everv countv
In the United States, where territory is no't

taken, to sell our Aluminum Silver solid metal
knives, forks and spoons to consumers; no plate
to wear off goods: guaranteed to wear DO ears:
agents average from t'25 to 140 per week and meet
with ready sale, so great is the demand for this
class of ware: sample cases free; write at once with
stamp. Western Brass and Metal Works, Marlon,
Iud.

Situations "Wanted. t
EXPERT accountant 6ceks evening employment:

posted, audited, balanced. L., 4 Car-lls- le

place. Fifth av.

POSITION A gentleman who successfully
20 years a large business of his own In

this city Is open to an engagement: can refer to
leading banks and bnslness men as to business
ability; all communications confidential. Address
P. X., Dispatch office.

POSITION by thoroughly competent man, with
experience in Iron and steel business:

understand machinery and bookkeeping; traveling
preferred: first-cla- ss references given. Address
isoxt&j. Wheeling, W. Va.

T)0 ITION-Brlckla- yer wants steady emplov-- X
ment: understands plans, firebrick work,

boiler and engine foundations, and general good
workman: go anywhere. Mac, Box 202. Wllklns-bur- g.

Pa.
- Typewriter, assistant bookkeeper,

or general office work, by young lady: ex-
perienced and correct worker; moderate salary;
reference. Address Thorough Work, Dispatch
office.

POSITION by a yonng lady as bookkeeper with
firm; satisfactory reasons for being

out of employment; 5 years' experience: best of
reference 1 urnlshed. Address W. B, , Dispatch of-
fice. .

1POSITION As teacher, of the French. German
and Italian languagt-- s bv a lady who has ac-

quired their knowledge In the countries where they
are spoken. Address Francalse. Dispatch office.

POSITION by a lady' as nurse, companion or
1 nursery governess in family going South for
the winter: references exchanged. Address L. G.,
Dispatch office.

POSITION By lady stenographer and
fourvears' experience: best city refer-

ence. Address Miss A., Dispatch office.

By experienced bookkeeper: good
reference. Address J. S.. Dispatch office.

SITUATION A young man with several years
experience and a hard worker, now

occupying a responsible position with a large con-
cern, desires to inako a change: has wide acquaint-
ance with merchants of Western Pcuna. Address
X. Y. Z. Dispatch office.

By Al salesman, traveling, local or
something requiring business ability, with

chance for ambitious worker: 20 years' career In
traveling and responsible positions: best references;
good reasons for changing. Address Strictly Busi-
ness, Dispatch office.

SETUATION-Stead-
y. sober yonng'man,
.figures, desires to obtain a clerical

position In a manufacturing establishment. Ad-
dress Clerical. DiEpatch office.

SmiATION By a young man 21 years of age:
as to character, etc Address

Box No. 61, South Fork, Pa.

SITUATION-B- v yonng man to learn the
Al ref. Address G. D Dis-

patch office.

SITUATION as housekeeper by a middle-age- d
Protestant. Address E., Dis-

patch office. '
Eoomj "Wanted.

EOOM Furnished room and board, with lieated
bath. Address B. Q Dispatch office.

WANTED-lloo-
ms or small house furnished for

by gentleman and wire; no
children: must be In good locality and at reason-
able rent; references. Address M. jo. Dispatch
office.

WANTED.

Wanted 'Partner.
capital for the retail carpet

trade to connect himself with live and energetic
man with small capital, having had many years'
experience In and thoroughly conversant with the
carpet and upholstery trade; the best opening in
the two cities; a safe and profitable Investment: a
chance to be had ouly In a lifetime: references
given and required. Onlv those meaning business
need address A. C. P., Dispatch office.

Wanted In each State a partner
withincaisy to Invest in and manage the busi-

ness of the smallest but most powerful electrical
device ever Introduced; Its low cost brings It with-
in the reach of everybody: It is especially adapted
to the use of plivslcians and Is needed In every
home. Craig & Co., S14 Chamber of Commerce,
Chicago.

PARTNER In brick manufacturing; a practical
understands brick making and can

lnvest-fro- (3.000 to $5,001 and take the manage-
ment of the business in company now being organ-izi- d.

Call or address J. H. Chambers & Co., 103
Fourth av.

PABTNEB With fOOO: business honorable and
1200 per month: this Is a rare oppor-

tunity and a strict investigation Is solicited. For
particulars address P. W. 02, Dispatch office.

WANTED To Join me In thePARTNERof medical specialties and In the sale
of the same: drinking men ortrlflers needuot ap-
ply.

manufacturing plant, doing a
safe, reliable business; ready ale for all prod-

ucts; want to Increase business. M. F. Hippie &
Co., 89 Fourth av.

with 4W) or 500: business will pay 3205
per month. Address M. JI.. 47, Dispatch

office.

Boarders and Lodgers Wanted.
BOARDERS desiring a change In table. Call 8103

E. E.
occupants for. two nlcelv fur-

nished rooms, both gases, with privilege of
bath, in private family: 15 minutes' walk from
Court House, on 5th av. Address B. 2, Dispatch
office.

OCCUPANTS for nicely furnished rooms, both
breakfast and 6 o'clock dinner If

desired. 32 Federal St.. Allegheny.

Gentleman can have a room, bathOCCUPANT private family. Address A. Z.,
Dispatch oillce.

OCCUPANTS Gentlemen occupants for nicely
second story front room. G20 Fifth

av.

for nicely furnished second-stor- y

room: all conveniences. C31 Fifth ave.

for seennd-stor- v Iront room, with
board. 41 Fourth St., ne.irPenn.

OCCUPANTS-Fornlce-
ly iurn!hed room, with

N. Negley av E. E.

OCCUPANTS for second-stor- y front room. Tilth
Sherman av.

and boarder: good location and all
conveniences. Address C. Dispatch office.

WANTED Occupants for famished rooms. 10
av., Allegheny.

Hotel, Dining; and Lunch Rooms.
COZIEST dining, lunch and Ice cream rooms In

Kevan's. 90S Penn av. Business
men's dinner.d' hote; ladles' noon lunch, cn'carte.

HOTEL NORWOOD-JIo- st pornlar resort In tho
End: Duquesne electric cars pass the door;

finest accommodations for driving parties; restau-
rant and liar attached: celebrated Alocrleln's Cin-
cinnati beer on draught: reasonable rates. Frank
Y. Over, proprietor. 262 to 270 Frankstown ave.

MORRIS. 3d ave. and Cherry allev. rear
of postoSct Rooms, 60, 75 cents; meals, 23

cents.

HOTEL FEDERAL. 171 Federal st.. Allegheny,
2 day: special rates when permanent.

Distraction.
pOOKKEEPING successfully taught by mail;
l tuition payable bv the single leson: satisfac-

tion guaranteed: send for terms. Walton Wool-
sey, Auditor and Accountant, 93 Fourth av.

BY a thoroughly experienced voung actress,
'adics and gentlemen to train for the stage;

acting a specialty; amateurs rehearsed. Actress,
Dispatch office. '

HOME XTUDY Bookkeeping, penmanship and
thoroughly taught by mall; re-

sponsible and piogreestve expert teachers. For
address the Pittsburg Correspondence

ustness College, P. O. Box 330.

RIVATE SCHOOL-Pup- ils to enter private
shorthand class beginning Tuesday.November

1; aav ana evening sessions: arrange now.
Shorthand Institute. 315 mlthfield st.

SPECIAL night classes In bookkeeping, voucher
with Improved methods a specialty: tui-

tion pavablebvt. e 6l .gle lesson: send forclicu-lar- s.

Walter WooUey, Auditor and Accountant.
95 Fourth av.

Business Opportunities Wanted,
WANTED Man to take the managementof

branch for established Chicago house;
will pay all expenses and SI25 per month salary:
also good percentage 011 all business done; must in-
vest f2,5T0 In stock of goods to lie carried,, and
must give entire attention to business. Chester
Burton, G05 Home Insurance Building. Chicago.

WANTED A man with long experience in the
department of hotels and restaur-

ants desire a partnership lit a business where his
abilities will count as money. Address N. 31.,
Dispatch office.

A first-cla- ss business man wouldWANTEDInvest 2,0 0 with his services In a well
paying manufactory or mercantile business: com-
munications confidential. Address George, Dis-
patch office.

WANTED Irvou are seeking a business
in any Hue of business write for our

bulletin, inclosing stamp. Western Bnsluess
Agency, Minneapolis, Minn.
TIT ANTED The acquaintance of salesman to

IT assist in closing good patent sale: big monev
to good man. Address C. V., Dispatch office.

Fire Insurance Wanted.
WSWAHGEU & ZAUN Firs insurance.B irourtti av.

Financial "Wanted.

MONEY TO LOAN We have money to loan a
current interest on city and subnrban

property; also on improved farms in Allegheny.
Beaver. Fayette. Washington and Westmoreland
counties: also on marketable stock and bonds.
Black & Ealrd, 95 Fourth av.

MONEY to loan on real estate security In any
desired; lowest rates of Interest: quick

and economical service. Piper & Clark, 131 Fourth
avenue.

to loan at lowest rates on Improved city
and suburban property. M. F. Hippie & Co.,

98 Fourth av.

ON EY at 5 per cent. We have S50. 000 to loan,
t300 up. Allcs Bros, i, Co., Fourth av.

MORTGAGES on city or Allegheny county
rates. Henry A. Weai er & Co.,

92 Fourth av.

WANTED To borrow J5 0C0 on good Improved
tv; will give 4 per cent interest.

Address Borrow. Dispatch office.

To borrow 53.500 for three years on
manufacturing plant security. Address

Noble. Dispatch office.

WANTED- -I wo mortgages Tor K COO and 33,000
money ready. Piper & Clark, 131

Fourth av.

Miscellaneous --Wanted.
JUTTE & CO.. foot of Madison av., AlleC." gheny, 'phone 3508. will deliver vou Sawmill

Knit coal at lower prices than any dealer In the
city, and give you full n eight. Wc challenge any-
one to weigh our coal and find It snort of weight
that is charged on our tlcaets. Branch office at A.
Glatnscr A Co.'s drugstore, cor. Ohio St. and
Madison av., Allegheny.

T P. CLAFBUHN. fine paper hinger, kalsn-X- J.

miner and decorator, 92 Ohio St., Alle-
ghany.

and SupplvCo.,310 Blsscll block,
J Pgh., 64 Federal, Allegh'yi Incandescent and

bell'wlrlng; electrical lcpairlng a specialty;
phone 1375.

ELECTRICAL repair work all kinds at short
Ha) s& Co.. 830 Liberty st.
to know that Wyland sells the

celebrated Tanger brand of oysters: 30c quart,
$1 per ga.lon. Allegheny market, stand 7- -.

LADIES Your hangs cut and curled for 15 cents
expert hairdresser. Mrs. D. Graham, 5

bixth at., three doors below Alvln Theater.
"VTEW United States patents Issued Octobe- - 25,
IN 1802; list from O. D. Levlv solicitor of patents.
131 Fifth av next Leader. Pittsburg. Pa. Thomas
L Avctinjr, Rochester. England wheel scraper;
William E. Buuta, Murrvfteld, O.. wire coupling:
Edward S. Borld, Birmingham. England, detector

for wire nettings machines: Edward
I,. Clark, Pittsburg, rolling mill plant.
William E. Lewis, Corry. Pa , ink well: Fred E.
Young, Allegheny. Pa., air or gas meter; Dayld
S. Stewart. Morris, V1 traction engine, three
fiatents; Joseph Wall. Seaforth. Englaud, signal

Charles H, Rlckcrt. Reading. I'a., puzzle;
trank S. bmlth, Pittsburg, Incandescent lamp:
Arnold H. Kernke. Oakland, Cal bicycle. United
States and all foreiiru'psteiits obtained; established
over-- 0 years. O. D. Levis, Solicitor.

PAlN'llNt, and Plate Glass glazing. 1;.C JilUtr,
st.. Pittsburg.

persons to vlsltworld's fair at
our expense; references; luclosc

stamped envelope. World's Fair Entertainment,
Monadncck Building, Chicago.

tor scalikln coat; not worn: costPURCHASER for half: too small, for owner;
great bargain. Address Seller. Dispatch office.

LADIES-Se- nd 10 cents for sample Dr.SOCIETY Herbal Tissue Builder and lady's
paper Illustrating woman's life and devoted to
care of face ana body. 47 Grand, Jersey City,
N.J.

mechanical ana electrical Inventors-Practi- calTO working drawings made and technical assist-
ance given: labor-savin- g devices and special ma-
chinery designed to order for a fixed sum. Adaress
Electric, JI2 Wood st.

KS nauiea to ana rrom the Kast End forX'RUN cents. Campbell & Davis, No. 12 Seventh
av. Telephone 276.

work to do by experienced
party. Address Typewriter, Dispatch office.

7 OOD and pnoto engraving: nan tones; electro
TV typing.1 Bragdon, 78 Fonrth av.

WANTED.

Miscellaneous "Wanted.
"IXTANTED At once, a good second-han- d derrick

V V complete, with heavy rig Iron: state amount
or work ltlias done, size of band wheel, location
and distance rrom railroad; give price or no notice
will be taken; will pay cash,- - Address D. Co.,
Dispatch office. '

ANTED All business men to know that theW" Office Specialty Co., 105 Third nv.. keep In
stnclr the latest and heat nfllce furniture, filing
cabinets and labor-savin- g offlcespeclaltlesswork to
order and metallic vault fixtures are among their
specialties.

1r AN TED everyone wno wants tne flnestand
VV cheapest wall paper In America to send for

samples; 6eul free to any address. G. G. O'Brien,
Paint and Wall Paper Store. 'J32 Fifth av.

WANTED Ladles, whv pay more? Your bangs
ended for 15 cents by expert hair-

dresser. Mrs. D.Grabam, 5 Sixth sc, 8 doors from
Alvln Theater.

A respectable family to adopt aWANTED girl: the country preferred.
Address Home, Dispatch office.

WANTED Typewritten work neatly and
executed at 80 Diamond st.

or spectacles to ouy the best si steelWKAREKa gold spectacles and eye classes yet
offered orw. L. Trieber. practical optician, at
bchaefer'slewelrv store. IV) Tilth av.

TOK

Horses, Vehicles, Live Stock For Sale.
,TUGGY A good bar buggy with top will be sold
Xr cheap to close up an estate. Apply to Fidelity
'I I tie and Trust Co., Administrators, 121 and 123
Fourth av., Pittsburg, Pa
"lABHIAGE Of extra fine finish, in fl'st-cla- or--

der. six sealer, suitable for private use, cheap.
4S W. Diamond, Allegheny.

SALE-- A widow lady will sell for 0 cash
without exception the safest, handsomest,

most reliable Kentucky bred fast trotting and lam-
lly horso In the cltv. Harrv Whitney. He was
foalod May 15. 18S5. sired by Profit. Jr. ; ho by Old
Profit, of Vermont; he hv Hill's Tllack Hawk:

"Profit Jr.'s. nam was by Barney Henry, he by im- -

tonlan: Harry Whitney's dam was a one-eye-d

sorrel inare by St. Itwrence, out Of the ilatn of
Jim Irving record 2:21: second dam by Lair's Sir
William, he by Matthew Howard's Str Charles:
the dam of Sir William was by Jeff Scott's Imported
Contract. Harry Whitney Is. without exception,
the most perfect gentleman's lainily and road
horse In the city: very stylish and finely formed;
has full mane and tall; needs no boots or weights;
of treat courage and endurance: does not shy or
pull: perfectly safe for most timid persons: not
afraid ot cars sr anv obstacle on the roads: he has
as Hue a strain of blood In his veins as can be traced
to any trotter of the age; he shows his fine breed-
ing: he lias never trotted for any money, so he has
no public record. He will make a very valuable
horse for road or track purposes: he Is an excellent
fio'e horse: he trotted when purchased by my late

a little over a year ago, at Frankfort,
Ky . in 2:28, ":'"ii. 2:28. at which time he paid
(1.375 for him. 1 will warrant him to be In every
way as represented and described, a handsome
stilish, safe, sound, last young trotting horse, and
to tiot full mile In 2:30 or no sale. Time shown
purchaser and allow responsible parties satisfac-
tory trlak-t- o test him. Gentlemen cannot Judge

hat a fine animal he is until they come and ride
after him. and my groom will explain and give
satisfactory reason whv I am selling him so low.
Call rrlvate Stable. 137 West I7th St., between 6th
and 7th ave.. New York City. '

HOPoE A mahogany bav horse; sound, kind
gentle: without a fault, spot or blemish;

good single or double: any lady can drirehlm: does
not scare at anything: will be 5 years old next
March: will be suld cheap, as the owner is about to
leave the city for the winter. Inquire at L. Glcsen-kat-

Sons Co.'s. 32j Penn av.

HORSE-T- he finest doctor's horse In the State;
hay, 6 5 ears old. scares at nothing;

aUo mare and 2 sets single burgy har-
ness: will sell at a bargain. H. It. B., Dispatch
office.

Machinery and Metals For Sale.

FOR SALE At a bargain Machinery, consisting
partof wiring, tinning, swedgiugand fold-

ing machines; also, pu leys, hangers, shafting,
bnffing stands and dies; one large drop press for
knobs and many other articles; th list will be
ehown to anvwlshing to purchase. Call at' Boom
No F05. Lewis building, corner Sixth av. and
Smlthneld St.

SALE-- 1 chief brick machine either forFOB or horse power: capacity, 20,000 perday;
It. pug mill and it. pan: the above ma-

chinery has been in use only a short time and Is In
running nrder.and if sold quick will takeone-la- lf

their oiigiual cost. Call or address Irwin Red
Brick Co., Irwin. Pa.

UPRIGHT boiler and 10 h. p. engine: a great
one 2 h. p. Otto gas engine: at about

one-thi- their original cost. GO Arch St., Alle-
gheny.

Musical Instruments.
upright piano, nearlr new, cheap. 105

; Pennsylvania av,, Allegheny.

Kubbcr Stamps and Stencils For Sale.
"iTyourrnbbcrstunns. steel stamps, stencils,

vji seal presses, brass checks, etc from Sheaffer
tCo a Filth av.. DulTs College building.

Dogs for Sale,
CCHAMPION-BRK- D PUGS-Owl- ng to removal

stock to minimum: fine specimens
from S3 npwnrd: elegant puppies at 910: ail stock
full pedigreed, and registered or eligible. The
Rookery Kcnne'.s, Box 340, Pslnesville. O.

DOKS--E-
. E. Kennels, breeder or Uouth c, St,

and Scotch collies. Forale-- 5 dog
pups, collies or sucp'-et- d dogs. C. W. Van Essen.
l:ier and I emlngton av., E, E., Plttsnurg, old
name Negley's run.

,00 English setter dog: has a flrst-cl- nose;
XI Is stanch, backs well, ana is a persistent
worker: does not retrieve price (SO. Call or ad'
dress 310 Fifth av.. city.

Miscellaneous For Sale.
this weekBARGAINS-F- or

trap', 1,
Brace and five steel auger bitta. U3C
Carpenters' hand saw, 43c.
Copper bottom washhollcrs, I 48.
Double action revolvers. i 25.
Large carpenteis' levels, 43c.

ut crackers, 5c.
Coffee mills, 24c.
Sterling silver plated knives and forks, SI 74.
Fimlly scales. 71c.
Alarm clocks, Ansonla, the best. 75c
brand and tour shoe lasts, 74c.
Prepar d irluc per bottle. 5c.
Handy brick trowels. 25c.
Carpet tacks, per doz. p ipers, 10c.

Howard Rover's, 105 Smlthfleld St.

BOOKCASE-FI-
up bookcase, suitable lor lawyer

office: also nw roll-to- p desk
and chair." Address Office, Dispatch office.

UILDING material for sale Bids will be
until November 15 for the lumber anil

material in Armour & Co.'s Wilklnsburg Icelng
station and trestle, to be removed by May), 1S93;
building may be seen at any time. --Armour & Co.,
Chicago.

SALE -- At auction, on Monday next, at 10
o'clock A. M.. at No. 33 Wylie av , lot of

household furniture, consisting parlor suit, brus-sc- ls

and Ingrain carpets, chamber suits, hat rack,
tables, mattresses, bed lounge, rugs, mamle-to-p

tables, awulirg; full assortment. A. J, i'eatecost,-Auctlonce- r.

SALE Bangs cut and curled at Mrs. D.
Graham's. 5 Mxth st three doors below Alvln

Theater, for 15 cents.

SALE A flue walnut bedroom snlt, ward-
robe, piano and kitchen furniture. 3Glstst,

Tj'OE lck billiard lablc, nearly
X new. Inquire No. 4303 Penn av.

HARD Allegheny.'
coal stove nearly new; cheap. 221 Federal

LOOK crackers, 5c.
Nut crackers. 5c.
N ut crackers In setts, with picks, an prices.
Howard Royer. ,

105 Smlthfleld St.

exclusively;
In both cities. Johnston Bros., 242

Arch st., Allegheny.

cash register, good as new, at halfNATIONAL R. Kuhn & Co.. 6202 Penu av.
or diamond earrings. Hi k. Diamond,

Dispatch offlie.

PBIVATE SALE-Fnrnit- ure and carpets;
only. 440 Forties av.

' FOB SALE-DUSEv-

Business Opportunities For Sale.
SHOPsVWith four chairs, baths, doing

good business. In a new town on the P. B. B. ;
will sell cheap for cash. Address E. G., Dispatch
office.

shop with all new furniture: cheap toBARBER bu)cr. Call or address 30 Faulkner st.,
Allegheny.

TJOARDING HOUSE-Sel- ect boarding honse;
XJ flneststreetfaclng Allegheny parks; thor
oughly established business of a better class; 35
table boarders: single room second floor front, one
couple, brings JC5: third floor, SCO: 7 people and 5
rooms nay aionc 830 per month, aside from tah'e
boarders: we offer this bnslness and complete
furnishings throughout for $1,100; a rare opening.
John F. Sweeny, G8 Fourth av.

CHANCE An established expressBUSINESS doing a good trade; horses, wagous,
etc.. all in good condition and making money,
M. F. Hippie & Co., t6 Fourth av.

CHANCE-Dr- ug store, one of thdBUSINESS In the city. M. F. Hippie Jt Co.,
98 Fourth av.

STORE A rare chance; a good cigarCIGAR and factory with established trade of
overl, COO. COO cigars and tobies a year: good reasons
for selling out. 1W.H Ohio St.. Allegheny.

"POR SAL- E-

812.000 planing mill In Pittsburg.
5. HOO hardware store In Allegheny City,
6.OO1 hardware store In country town.

ft 1, COO grocery store In country town.
1 1,600 grocery store In Allegheny City,
I 8, too boot and shoe store in Johnstown.
1 1.20J patent vise attachment.
$ 1.3)1 hotel and pool business.
I 3.O1X1 general store In country town.
1 1,600 tobacco and cigar store In city.
f 1,000 drugstore in country town.

1,0X1 bakery In country town.
700 boarding bouse in Allegheny.

3. 000 interest in brick business.
I 2,500 sand business.
t 2C0 real estate bnslness In city,
bend tor descriptions or these business opportun-

ities. J. H. CHAMBERS & CO., 106 Fourth av.

" ..: .. . J-- J, '...' ' "J58it- - ..
US. . !i SS5'ilSB&f.iE&-5s5&- . .,?--?

FOB SALE-BUSIN-

Bnslness Opportunities For Sale.
confectionery and catering bnslness;

one of the fittest in the two cities; a rare chance
for the right party; grocery stores, 1350 to ss. 000;
shoe stores, cigar stores, restaurants, hotels. Per-civ- al

A Gaston, 430 Grant st.
SALIC To--

the
highest bidder-Sto- ck of

wholesale grocery, quitting business, com-
mencing Tuesday morning. November 1. at 10
o'clock, and continue each day at 10 and 2 o'clock
until closed out; :0,0C0 assorted brands cigars. 74
H and H chests tea, 25 caddies chewing tobacco,
l,0iO pounds choice brand of smoking tobacco,
large assortment of spices, 10 barrels New Orleans
molasses, horse, wsgon and harness, counters,
shelving ana showcases, awn'ng. oil tank. Frank-
lin stove and pipe: a so, at same time. large stock
of a merchant tailor quitting business, together
with large stock or gents' furnishing goods. A. J.
Pentecost, 413 Grant st.
T7URNKHMEN T and lease of the most select n1
J? finest boarding and lodging house In the two
cities: 23 elegantly furnished rooms rrcnplfd by
roomers nt a handsome profit; tabic board 7 per
week: sickness the on'v reason forsethu;, Pir-clv- al

& Gaston, 430 Grant st.

GENERAL hardware business. In a good live
Pennsylvania, doing a good business

and making money. M. F. Hippie & Co., IS
Fourth av.

GROCERY Only 1.600 for stock and fixtures,
business of 812,000 per year; rent for

store and dwelling, IMper month: good location;
call at once. Lamb & Dixon, 4lli av., opp. P. O.

Cc ROCERY With large cash trade: elegant room
In verr best location In this growing city: nice

clean stock; Invoice fl.400: making large profits;
rare opening. Address C. H. Folsoni, Lima, O.

furniture and lease, with extensive
transient trade; fine brick honse on corner

near Court House In this thrivlngcltv: 47 rooms,
furnished with new and modern furniture, with
large paying bar trade: cheap rent and good lease:
!rlre3,50u 011 reasonable terms: best openlngln
Stitc. Address C. H. Folsom, Lima, O.

of 40 rooms: immense bar trade: fiveHOTEL lease: very cheap rent: mu-- be sold
at once, owner leaving city: comeMond ty if you
wanta chance to make a fortune. Geo. W. Acne,
127 Fourth av.

LEASE And furniture of a hotel, doing a good
contains 32 rooms: centrally located.

M. F. IIipple& Co.. 9(1 Fourth av.

MANUFACTURING plant Making glass house
a chance for a live man to

get an established business. M. F. Hippie & Co.,
9S Fourth av.

MARKET For half value meat marketMEAT grocery: centrally located: cash receipts
1,00 to 500 per week: reason for selling sickness.
Address Meat, Dispatch office.

with 115 cash, pleasant, steady paving
business: no risk. 105 Montgomery av., Alle-

gheny.

ROUTE Agood morning newspaper route; good
lor selling. Address B. E. O., Dis-

patch office.

SALOON One of the finest saloons In Canton, O. :
location, opposite the Court House,

For particulars, address s. W.. 26 W, Tuscarawas
St., Canton, O.

SALOON and hoarding house for sale in good
with stock, fixtures and furniture.

Apply to Win. Blillngbam. opposite Valley depot.
Canton. O.

gallery-C- or. 25th and Penn av.;
good chance for a good man; low rent. Inquire

of X. E. Wilson, 75 Frankstown av., fc. E.

I 650 Confectionery, catering. Ice cream and
uDJLs ojsler parlors In city of 25. GOO: clcarlngtl25
month; long lerse. reasoi able rent and best of
reasons for selling. Call on or address J. H.
Chambers & Co., 1C8 Fourth av.

CgO 000 and $4. 000, two flrst-rla- cs boarding and
vDJi lodging houses: one In Pittsburg and other
In Allegheny. Call on or address J. H. Chambers
& Co., 103 Fourth av.

Business Properties For Sale.

FOR SALE-- On Fifth av.. an elegant bnslness
Nos. 345 and 317. lot 8iM feet to allev.

with two three-stor- y buildings, N 0.353 having nine
rooms and large storeroom, with two-sto- brick
in rear having five rooms; No, 317 has 15 rooms and
large storeroom: good cellar under each: best of
sewerage: gas and water In each house: this prop-
erty will be sold at a bargain. Forfurther particu-
lars cill on or address John F. Ferguson Co.,
No. 1412 Carson St.. S. S.

INVESTMF.NT-Sever- al properties in the old
that are a safe and sure Invest-

ment: some of them are large properties, as much
as 60 feet front pud running through from street to
street, being 1C0 feet deep, etc C. H. Love, 93
Fourth av. .

Manufacturing; Sites For Sale.
SITES in both cities andMANUFaCTUBIVG and without buildings and

machinery, with be t of railroad aud water facil-
ities. Call or address T. H. Dckson, 111 Fourth
av.. room 45.

ANUFACTURING SITE for sale, 73x200: 80
feet B. & O. front: two houses: one two-sto-

frame building by 100. 330 Second av.

FOB SALE LOTS.

City Lots.
BUILDING LOT at a sacrifice: Butler street:

for a business house, hotel or tene-
ment dwellings. M. F. Hippie A Co.. 6 4th av.

LOTS on Blufl and Vlckroy sts., near college.
Coward, tO Bluff St.

T. WASHINGTON, 10 minutes' walk from ln--
clinc, large level lots, between Boggs and

Southern avs.. on line of Grandvlew Traction road:
S25U and up to TSOO: terms g:o and $25 cash, balance
easv monthly Davments: thee lots are la adeslr- -

l. able location and will enuance very rapid); In
value: rail at oiuce and get particulars. Black &
Baird, 85 Fourth av.

rpiIIBTEENTH WARD. Plttsburg- -8 lots, each 60
J. feetfront. extending back 120 feet to another

street; close to cable and e cctrlc roads. lvlng beau-
tifully, at from 6.3) to S30 per It. front: a:o a num-
ber of selected farms, Ed, vVittlsb, 134 Fifth av.,
Plttburg.

East End Lots For Sale.
CENTER AV. lots. 4xl75. only !2,wo each: streetC Improvements and cwcra paid for: choice lo-

cation: flrst-cifl- ss Improvements: on a main thor-
oughfare: a limited number only offered at tills
price: terms to suit. fceeM. P. Howley 4 son, 91
lilauiondst.

"f?OR SALE or traae 30 good lots. only3mlnnti
X: from electric line In a rapidly selling strict:

ronertv alt around built no: 810.000 can bomde
by selling these lots retail: will trade lor good im-
proved property in city or East End district. Ad-
dress Trade, Dispatch office. .

1 alir St. near Bayard, select nelghbor--
Li hood, fine building lot, 5jx!86, j. c. rteiuy. 8J
Diamond st.

MAKGARETTA ST.- -A beautiful lot 30x120 feet;
and sewered; price f85 per foot;

near Highland av. A. Gocddel, 119 Collins av.,
E. .

SCHENL Y 1'AltK lots 60x150, or greater
desired, on Woodland avenue, between

Forbes avenue and Schenley Park: beautifully sit-
uated: on Squirrel HIU Street Railroad, also within
short distance of cable and Duquense lines;

pavement aud all other improvements:
cheap: easy terms. Apply 5100 Forbes or 20 Fifth
avenue, Frank F. N lcofa.

AUeglieny Lots For Sale.
CALIFORNIA AVE.-Afi- ne building lotfront-- v'

lng 03 ft. on the avenue; street graded, paved
and sewered: price (3,610 on good terms. A. Z.
liters Co., 83 Federal St.

SALE Lot 20x110 on west side of Bnena
. vista St., near parks: pslcc 1.650; only 81,650

rash, baL to snlt; cheapest lot on the street. John
jv. Ewing s. uo., jv? 1 eacrai st.

SaLE-1- 0 acres adjoining Dnnnesne Park.FOB ward. Allegheny City: will cut up well
Into building lots. A. J. Pentecu-t- . 413 Grant st.

Suburban Lots for Sale.
building lotsCCHARTIERSLOTS-FI- ne

Bocks borough): 8250 and up-
ward, accordlug to size and location; the most
accessible or any suburb or Pittsburg: 10 minutes
by the P. & L. E. R. R. : 15 minutes by Chartiers
packets: 20 minutes by new electric line (now
almost completed) from foot or Fifth ave.: these
lots front on line of electric road: are centrally
located In the midst of a population of about 3,000;
Chartiers now has one large steel works, one

one hridre works, one coke works, the
P. & L. E. U. R. shops, besides several smaller

uifactories, and other large concerns nave pur
chased land for factory sites. For plans and panic'-

s, call or address T. H. Dlcxson, 111 Fourth
ave,. Boom 45,

Wilklnsburg lots 30 feet front on a goodLOTS street and running through to an alley.for
S250. 8300. 83:0 and 8400: only 10 cash aud 82 a week :
only three squares from Dnquesno electric railroad
track : 7 cents fare to the city: these lots are a good
investment and are sure to increase in valne soon.
C. H. Love, 93 Fourth av.

Farms For Sale.
FARM 74 acres ZH miles from Kensington, on

K. B.. one mllo rrom station: big bargain
if sold quick, inquire 101 7th av.. city.

FINE FARM Payments or exchange: 814 acres;
nice: good house: largo birn; two orchards;

22mllesfrom Pittsburg, near Freedom: 87.500:send
stamp for farm list. N. F. Hurst.- - Boclicster. Pa.
T?OIl rood location,
JL three miles from town; a good fruit farm of
all kinds and wou.d make a good dairy farm; a
good house and outbuildings: will tell cheap on
account or having no one to work them; price
81.600: also a sinail frnit farm oft 20 acres: price
3X0. F. awatman. Chllllcuthc O. ,

SALE or exchange A farm or5C0 acres, 200P)R which arc e'eared and In good state of cultl-vat- lo

i; balance heavilv timbered; gooit lamihouse
ot 8 rooms; Urge bank barn: Immense s4gar camp:
about 100 miles from Pittsburg: price 86.000, or
wonld exchange for city property. Hiyaer s
vtmte, leitourtn av.

SALE Farms-Seve- ral desirable places onFOB P. and A. V. Bvs. cheap: several liafgalns
down the I'.. Vr. W. A C lv. and out the f. it.
rt. : all within iasv access of the cltv: send fo r. our
new list. Lamb i, Dixon, 127 Fourth av.,opp, .Ko.

Cemetery lots-Fo- r Sale.
rOT 15x20. Allegheny Cemetery. W. B. ErrelJt

--a luuuioi jMKcnniuuuuiuii, N
Coal Lands For Sale. ,

Acres Third pool coil. . lth Urge riverISOO and best of shipping facilities. T.H.
Dickson, 111 Fourth av., room 43.

FOB SALE LOTS,

Heal Estate.

3 000 real estate bargains: send for new
) catalogue Just from the printers, tree. Black

& Balrd. 85 Fourth a v.

FOB SALE EMPKOVED BEAX ESTATE

City Kesldcnc.es.
T) EAL ESTATE BARGAIN S--

4400 cash, balance to snlt, will bny a frame house
of 3 rooms; good cellar and cltv water, with lot 22x
100 feet, extending from Brownsville av. (paved)
to Heleda way, 31st ward ; price 31, 100; ca'l and ex-
amine.

$1,700 Frame house of Grooms, dry cellar, cltv
water, bay window, etc , and a frame house of 3
roomsln rear; lot 20x100 feet to an alley: corner
Kccies and Eleanor sts.,27th ward; abnut4 minutes'
walk from St. incline: this property if
reuled will bringlld iiermonth; this Is agood in-
vestment as It win net over 10 per cent.

(3,800 Elegant brick house or 5 choice rooms,
wide hall, small room above hull, large pantry,
dryce.lar, city water, gas, nicely papered and
grained throughout, slate mantels. Inside shutters,
windows on pulleys, and21ovelv porches; lot S7Hx
1C0 reet to an alley: nicely planted with shrub ery
and has a good stable In rear; on one of the nicest
raved streets In the borough, and only 2mlnutes
walk from the electric cars; No. 4.5 orchard place,
Ktioxvllle. For tcrm, etc., see E. T. Schaffner.
72 Washlngtotr-av.- , 31st ward, S. S.

HOUSE-- A new frame onlv one square
Penn av. on payment of $300 cash; bal-

ance to suit: bath, porches and alt mooern
lot 30x100 feet; price $3,3)0. D. Schca

av.

SOUTHSIDE--In a fine Iocalltv. brick
8 rooms, 2 bathrooms, halls and

vestiViulr, inside shutters, good cemented cellar,
laundry, both gazes, etc.; lot 24x120.

inquire
John F. Ferguson & Co..

1412 Carson st
THIBTY-FIBS- T WARD New Trame house. 6

and finished attlc:easyravments:agood
chance to buV a home on payments cheaper than
rent. Jos. M. McMahon & Bro.. 77 Fourth av.

AVENUE, near Junilla street-2-st- orv

frame dwelling of 7 rooms bath, inside
w. c : price (3.500: lotr24xl&l. J. C. Reilly, so Dia-
mond st.
fflJC 000 -- Hays St.. 19th ward, a lovelyDj frame dwelling of 7 rooms, bath. w. c. and
all modern Improvements: lot 36xlu0 to alley: terms.
9t.50i cash, balance to suit; possession Immediate.
Samuel W. Black & Co., 99 Fourth av.

000 will bny a fine brick house on Forty
's sixth st.. 7 rooms ana nntsnea attic house

in good retiair and newly papered. Jos. M. Mc
Mahon & Bro.. 77 Fourth av. -
"1 cr DI.VILLIEKSST. New brick 4 rooms,

tic. side alley, nat. gas: all Improvements:
S?,:CO; only (500 cash. Alles Bros. Si Co., 164 Fourtn
avenue.

East End Besldences For Sale.
TX1U SALE An old homestead on one of the
JC best improved residence street in the East
End, consisting of a good, substantial rick house
of 8 rooms, hall and bath, both gases, laundry, etc :
street paved and sewered; lot 43x1.0: will sell at a
bargain on terms to snlt the purchaser. (101).
Denniston, Elderkln & Co., Ltd., 6232 Penn av.,
E, F. Tel. 5327.

HOUSES and lots In the iCast End It yon want a
or lot in the East End. I have a number

of houses not known to be lor sale, and some of
them are undoubted bargains: call 011 me and I will
try and suit jou. James M. Wilkinson, 421 Wood
St., Chamber of Commerce floor.

MAROARETTA ST.. near Negley av..
B:lck residence 8 rooms, new

and complete In everv particular: choice locality
near electric cars: Iot37xl09to a ot street; an
excellent oDnortnnlty to secure a lovely home at a

'very low price for a few day3 cnly. Samuel W.
Mlai-I- r ?.. )iO tfmt-t- l, aw

flj,f COO Hamilton av frame dwelling
D"X ore rooms and.2 finished attic rooms, bath,

h. and c. water, lns.de w. c, stationary washstand,
hall, slate mantels, tile hearth, electric lights. Hue
chandeliers, front and back porch, inside and out-
side shutters; electric cars pass the door: lot 25x30:
terms. 81,000 cash, balance to suit; this is good
value. Samuel W. Black & Co.. 99 Fourth av.
C 4 OOO On Larimer av.. Just across new
tlDt bridne. Twenty-fir- st ward, a No. 1 new
Irame dwelling, fn nt and rear porches, 6 rooms,
bath and finished attic, 2 flaie mantels: will sell
house and lot. 24x100, lor $3,000. at terms to suit
purchaser: street cars will pass the door. In the
spring: buy now before price is raised; possession
at once. Sec Thos. McCaff rey, 55C9 hntler sL

Cf 200 31. CO cash, bilanee to Bnit. for a new
Uttj frame dwelling on Bryaat street,
near Highland Park: 9 rooms and finished attic
bath, laundry, front aud back porch, bay window,
and. In fact, all modern conveniences and appli-
ances for comfort; lot 25x124 to nllev; possession GO

days. Samuel W. Black & Co.. 90 Fonrth av.

500 Very good Investment. 3 new frame
's nouses. 2 or 4 rooms, aitic. cenar. water.

etc., each, and one of 5 rooms, etc. : good large
lot: street and alley paved; this will bear investiga-tlo- n.

D. Behen &on. 4112 Penn av.

QI OOO for a nice appearing stone front
Utfc. house. 7 rooms, hall and vestibule, on Din-

widdle, that very pretty residence street; owner
wants to sell aud above price is below value. J. C.
liellly. SO Diamond st.
CJ4 OOO Mevran are. Two-stor- y frame dwell-Otf- cj

log. bath. h. and c. water, good sewerago;
lot 22x142 to Ward street; Sl.SOOcash. J. c.Relliy,
50 Diamond st.

Allegheny Residences For Sale.
Three tenement houses, payingALLEGHENY net: well located and rented 10

good tenants; here Is 11 bargain to 4 quick cash
buyer. M. F. Hippie & Co.. !1J Fuurth av.

ARCH ST., near Ohio, brick house or 8 rooms,
bath, hvindiv. InsMe w. c. range, both

ascs aud water: a good location for a physiciau;
price 5,500. A. Z. ISyers S. Co.. 13 Federal st.
TI.OOK of 8 brlcx houses of 5 rooms and hall
D each: rorncr lot 143x66: rested for S2.000 per
anunm : price 814.101: eay terms. John K. Ewlng
tf to., ivi x euerai st.
TiflVI.F.ST. Third ward, brick hoiw of7 rooms.
XJ hall, vestibule, etc.. with lot 20x03 ft. to an
a I ey; price to, W0, A. Z. Dyers Co., 93 Federal
s:reet.
CANDUSKYST., near 6tockton av.. fine brick
10 house oris rooms, hall, vestibule. Irsidcw. c,
all modern conveniences, with lot'JOxllO If. to an
alley: this property Is well located for roomers or a
lodging house: lenns very easy. A. Z. Byers &
Co.. 83 Federal St.

Suburban Besldences For Sale.
SLE W.coo The Bowman property at

Harmarvllle. Y. P. K. It., right at station. 10
acres or choice level land wltii Improvements:
would make an excellent manufacturing site: river
front; railroad siding; terms cash. See 'Ihos.

Agent, 3509 Butler st.

JB SALE or lease 3 acres In lots, with new17 house or 8 rooms, tine rrult orchard, good
water: convenient to Second av. eiectrlc cars; easy
terms. G. K. Flower, Hazelwood av.

t!GE residence property near depot. Sharps-bur- g:

LA well adapted for hotel purpose. A.
Bauck, 441 Grant st.

For Exchange.
property In exchange for farm: we have aCITY orgood properties, residence aua busi-

ness, to exchange for a farm. D. Behen & Co.,
4112 Penn ay.

TO LET.
dry Besidcnces.

riio LET-'m-sll houses and rooms.
X. 810 0 -- Frame, 3 rooms. Wlcklow st.

814 0- -3 rooms, 3322 Liberty av.
814 4 rooms, attic, water and cellar.

455-- Friendship.
80 60 4 rooms. Gangwish st.
sin 103 rooms. 461b Penn av.
8") 50- -2 rooms, Mnnroc. near Ridge.

to Frame, -- rooms, sucrinauss.
253 rooms. 300 Edmund.
00 2 or 3 rooms. Cedar St.

80 50- -2 rooms, 109 Cliff st.
$9 C0- -3 rooms, Shenmn. near Forty-fourt- h St.
ki dht.: miner si.
$11 003 rooms, rear 1W atcrst.

10 60- -3 rooms. 317 Thirty-eight- h St.
J ). Behen &. Son. 4112 Penn av.

L"ET-8-ro- dwelling near cable line, 7 min-
utes10 rrom postofnee: ail modern conveniences;

rent 821 per month; immediate pos.esslon. C. H.
Love. 93 Fourth av.

LET Eight-room- house: completely fur-
nished;TO all latest improvements (no boarding

house) : rent moderate to small family. Soap, Diss
patch office.

mo LET-Wt- lte av.. 656, near Somer st., one
X house of eight rooms.

Miscellaneous To Lets.
hrpo LET By D. Behen & Son:

onci:porene5. nan. au im-
provements. Gross St.. n. Ben Venue.

:s New brick; all conveniences. 3022
Liberty av.

830 Business house, store tnd 7 rooms. Liberty,
n. EIlx st.

818 New frame; fi rooms, h ill, porches, attic,
cellar, water, etc. Cypress St.. E. E.

816 Eilmond st. ; frame. 5 rooms, halt, porch, at-

tic; neat honse.
M Frame. 7 rooms. Penn av.. Wilklnsburg.
18 apartment; new brick. Peon, near

23th st.
warehouse and stable. Butler

W 2 rooms. 4920 Scioto st.
83 603 rooms, Dauphin St.

12 60- -4 rooms. 1st floor, rear 37CS Penn.
88 50 Frame. 4 rooms, Idornlngslde av.
811- -4 rooms, rear 3315 Htiwley.
f 15 Frame. 4 rooms. Cabinet and Cande ay.

Penn. with large shop in
rear. '

D. Behen & Son. 4112 Penn av.

Auditorium is never calledTO Cyclorama hall, and we don't rent to 50e
dances. That this Is the best way to conduct Ihe
largest and best hall in Western Pennsylvania Is
Shown by the number of first-cla- ss engagements we
are booxlng. Come early or you will have to take
what H. W. McDonald & Co., Proprietors,
73 Irwin av Allegheny.
rpo Colnmbian Exposition If
J. ou wanta house, furnished or nnfurntsheo.
for three months or longer, commencing May L
1.'93, address Walter C. Gunu & Co.,87 Washington
St., Chicago.

LET-S'ta- b'e on allev between Fourth av. andTO Diamond St., and between Smlthfleld st. and
Cherry alley, C. H. Love, 93 Fourth av.
rpo LET Third floor. Masonic Bank building:
JL rooms suitable for artist, draughtsman, archi

tect or light manufacturing.

rr0 LET Separate apartments for storago of
J household goods, yhamihan Transfer Co., 101
Forbes ay. ; telephone 1S49-2--

TOUET.

East End Besldences To Let--
LET 115 per moot h : a honse with hallTO and finished attic and cellar: waterln kitchen 1

2 Mocks from Butler St.. near Stanton ar.; special
Inducements to a good tenant. Inquire of F
Granne. real estate agent, Butler, near Fifty-seco-

st.
rro LET-- A handsome honse In Oakland: 8 large
X rooms, oath and all conveniences: one square
from electric cars: can give long-ter- m lease If de-
sired ; Immediate possession. Logae Jt Scbroeder,
Germ.mla Bank building.
H'O LET-57-SS Parker St., E. F: new frame
X dwelling; 8 rooms: ail conveniences: newly
papered: immediate possession; low rent. Baxter
Thompson & Co., 161 Fourth ar.
rro LET Furnished house of S rooms. No. 5901
JL Ripper st.. E. E. Apply to T. G. Evans
Co. cor. inira av ana jiaraei rs.

Allegheny Besldences To Let.
TO LET Ready for ocenpancy November 5. thoso

14 brick dwellings opposite Haitman'f
Hotel. Petrel st.. Ninth ward Allegheny: gas and
waterln houses: rents reasonable. A.J. Pentecost;
413 Grant St.. Pittsburg.
rpo LET-Jo- hn K. Ewlng Co.. 107 Federal St..
X headquarters for Allegheny houses: free list.

Booms To Let.
Pittsburg. East End-1- 00 to

lect from, information Bureau, 442 Penn ar
furnished rooms.

ABCH ST.. 176. Allegheny Nicely furnished
bath, both gases; rent reasonable.

ABCH ST.. 97, Allegheny-Seco- nd floor front;
tenaut. $12; conveniences.

ST., 73;, Allegheny Second-stor- y front,'
furnished; conveniences.

ABCH ST.. , facing Ohio. Allegheny
rooms. .

ALDEl: ST.. 6105 Two nicely furnished rooms J

BROAD ST.. 6618. East End Large alcove room.
conveniences, near Negley and Penn avs.

BROAD ST., 6108. East End Famished rooms,
; conveniences; board.

"I UNWIDDIE ST., furnished nxral
XJ with board; conveniences; rea onable.

IFEDERAL ST.. 221. Allegheny Front, rooms
conveniences; with board.

FIFTEENTH gentlemen.
ST.. Southside, No. 66 Furnished

ST.. IS. AHegheny-Ne- wly furnished
front: conveniences: reasonable.

IGHLAND AV.. 409, East- - End Two nnrur-nlsh- ed,

lront, connecting:, conveniences.
"ItTONTGOMEEY AV.. 4S. Allegheny-Fro- nt and

connecting rooms, with board.

"VfOKTH AV.. 2S7. for
Xi furnished room with batn.
ROOM In strictly private family, a very finely

second-stor- y rront room; honse has
all modern conveniences; located near the parks;
neighborhood quiet; no street cars; references
given and required. H. H., Dlsnatch office.

s, HILAND AV.. 309. East End-- An elegantly
furnished second-sto- rv front room in moat

desirable East End location; with board. Call or
address.

SHERIDAN AV.. S3. East End-T- wo furnished
Improvements: three mutates

from car lines.
(jPAHR PLACE. 343. E. Eud Furnished room
O with use of batb.
rpHIED AV.. 152. opposite postoffle, third floor
X Two rooms and attic. J. S. Murray, 409 Grant
street.

'pOLET-5- 1 Colwell st.: flat of 5 rooms, with allJ. conveniences: f J5. Baxter, Thompson & Co..
161 Fourth av.
TTNION AV., 23. Alleehenv Well famished
U front room with board; terms reasonable,

WASHINGTON ST.. 49. Allegheny-Fro- nt and
TV back rooms: conveniences; board.
TTTATSON ST.. 52 Furnished and unfurnished
11 rooms near Court House.

Z See additional adieu unaer Wanted Boarders
and Lodgers.

Business Stands To Let.

TO LET Room, with or without power: also,
storage room, drv kiln, capacity 20.000 ft.; will

lease kiln or dry lumber by contract. Head Bolt
1orks. Grant and Boauctsts.. Allegheny. Apply
on premises or to H. A. Spangler, Third National
Bank. Allegheny.

TO l.ET Part ofa store room on Federal st.,near
P., F. W. depor, suitable ror an office: low

rent. John K. Ewing &. Co.. 107 Federal st.

TO LET Brickjard located In central part of
city; low rent on account of other business.

Address A. Dispatch office.

rpo LET 214 Second av. ; storeroom and 2 rooms
X in rear: gas and water; (25. Bazter.Thompson
& Co., 161 Fourth av.
rpo LET Space with power: every convenience!
A corner Penn av. and Third st. Nicola Bros..

20 Filth av.
rpo LET One-ha- ir of storeroom: also cellar;
X cheap. Inquire at SS Diamonds!.

Offices. Desk ltoom, Etcw To Let.
TO LET-- ln the Ferguson Work. Third and'

Fonrth avs.. a few choice offices; day and
night elevator, electric clocks and Janitor services
free: rent low. lilacs: & Baird. No. 05 Fourth av.
rpo LET In the Hamilton building. Firth
X av., choice offices, with all conveniences; rent

low. Black & Baird. No. 95 Fourth av.

rpo LET-Plea- sant offices. 935 Penn av.

CHOICE PBOPEKTIES.

STD1E HllSIDH4MB0-FDHIISH- EiL

One of the handsomest, best built and most
elegantly furnished residences in East End,
with three-ronrt- of an acre of ground on
one of the mint aristocratic paved streets;
worth fully $65000. Will sell furnished or
unfurnished ct this great sacrifice because
of removal 01 owner from the city.

LIGGETT BEOS.,
71 Diamond St.

HOWE AND COLLEGE.
TWO CORNER LOTS,

C0xl20 and 119x143 respectively. These are
two of tho choicest residence spots in tho
entire East nd. Will sell at a reasonable
price mid on eay terms to the rtjbt kind of
purchaser. Nothing bnt brick or tone)
houses allowed. LIGGETT BROS..

71 Diamond st.

HiVE TOU GOT

A few hundred dollars that yon want to pat
to good 11 set If so, put it into a home such as
we have at Junction of Wylle and Webster
avenues, new two-stor- y frames.Justflnished,
at less then yon could build same for. They
hare nice hall, 5 rooms nnd bathroom,
pantry an I cellar: payments $20 per month.

J. C. F.EILLY,
80 Diamond street.

"SHE YOUR BEflT."

"BUT A TIOME WITH THE REST
YQU PAT."

The United Security Life Insurance '
and Trust Co. will advance three-fourt-

(Jflf the value of such prop-
erty 119 you may desire to build orbuy.
Policies for terms of S, 10. 15 or 20 years.
"Payments same ns Kent." "Deed
may be in wife's name, husband in-

suring." In ca-- o of death the policy
protects, and the. Home is "Free and.
clear." Call or send for circular.

MORRIS & FLEMING, Agent?,
K0.62FOUBTHAVE.

ONE OF THOSE COMFORTABLE

OLD-STY- LE MANSIONS,
With wide hall in middle, is always desira-
ble. There Is such a place for sale la

OAKLAND
Lot 100x200. frontin? on two of the best
street; can sell off 100 feet square; will sell
at a decided bargain.

LOGUE 4 SCHROEDEB,
Gcruianla Bank Building.

SMALL HOUSES.

BUILDfRS & SPECULATORS,

Tour last chance at this

$25 PER FOOT FRONTAGE,- -

1 Square From Cable Line. ;

I am offered the price, bat terms not quit
satislactory. ' Call quiet. Call quiet

JAMES M. WIXKIHSOa,,

421 Wood Street,
wt


